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DEPARTMENT OF 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
BROWN 
S~l!tot cl~iborne Peil 
United States Senate 
41& fec:lerc:1,l ~ll.:llcl:i.11~ 
Providence, R.T. 
Dear Sen_atot P~ll: 
UNIVERSITY 
Augu~t: 3, 1983 
Thank you very much for taking 
to 'Wt:i.t~ c:l:_:P. ev<!llJCl-Hon 9f Pt. M~X:i. 
Your comments will be most heipfui 
considering her application. 
the time 
Lyn S<!lV~cl9:!'· 
to us in 
Sincerely, 
~U--r~~ 
Philip E. t~:i.f> 
Professor 
Search eommittee Chair 
